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Summer Mountain Bike Events
Park City mountain bike events keep your wheels rolling all season
Park City, Utah, may be known for the winter ski and snowboard events it hosts, but the town
also boasts plenty of amazing mountain bike events during summer months. Park City’s IMBAawarded gold-level trails play host to weekly group rides, youth mountain bike classes, and
world-renowned races like the Park City Point-2-Point.
Free Weekly Guided Group Rides
Weekly group mountain bike rides with White Pine Touring offer the chance to explore Park
City’s gold-level trails with a guide, for free. Tuesday evening rides are for women only.
Thursday night rides are open to men and women of all riding abilities. On the last Thursday of
each month, there is a free barbecue after the ride. This is a fun way to get involved with the
community and explore Park City at the same time.
Local Mountain Bike Races
At the end of August, Deer Valley Resort will host the Scott Enduro Cup, an event which has
been held at Canyons Resort in previous years. The race is open to everyone—professionals,
amateurs, men, women, and children all participate. This downhill race is a great way to have fun
while entertaining your competitive side.
Labor Day weekend in Park City is marked by the Point-2-Point race (P2P). Covering a
staggering 75 miles and climbing more than 12,000 feet, the P2P race takes high-level endurance
racers through both of Park City’s premier resorts on a dense and diverse trail network. Because
there are over 400 miles of trails in Park City, racers never ride on the same trail twice, and over
90 percent of the race takes place on single-track.
As autumn colors emerge, the iconic Tour De Suds race takes place. It’s a fun and festive sevenmile, 2,700 foot climb, where participants are encouraged to don costumes and decorate their
bike. Hosted by Park City’s Mountain Trails Foundation, the Tour De Suds is a fun way to
celebrate the beautiful changing colors in Park City.
The Mid-Week Mountain Bike Race Series gives riders a chance to participate in casual races
on Tuesday evenings throughout the summer. From April through August, kids races start at 6:00
and the main event starts at 6:30. With different venues weekly, this is a great way to explore an
enjoy the trails in and around Park City.
For additional information, please visit mountainbikingparkcity.com and pcala.org.

